
Thursday  Night  
 

TRAINING SERIES 
 

LOCATION: Bob Rodale Fitness Park, across from the Valley Preferred Cycling Center,   

            Trexlertown, PA 

 DATE:  Thursday Nights, April 7th through October 6th, 2016. 
 

  TIME:  Registration from 5:00pm to 6:00pm    Racing Starts: 5:30 Early Race ▪ 6:05 Late Race 
 

   CATEGORIES:  Early Race: 5:30pm Start:  Cat 5 Men, Cat 4 Women, & Juniors 15 and under. 

●NOTE:  “New”  Cat4M/Cat3Wm must score 25pts in the early race prior to racing in the Late race. 
♦  Cat 5 Riders can move up after scoring 50pts  BUT  must move up after 100pts scored  ♦   

 Late Race:  To follow the Early Race: Approx. 6:05pm Cat 1,2,3,4 Men & Cat 1,2,3 Women  

  USAC permit # 2016-566  USAC rules apply 
 

RACE FORMAT:   Points race with sprints every 3 laps.  Top Four score points:  scored 5, 3, 2, 1. 

 ●NOTE: Late Race will regroup after the first sprint and stay together until the second sprint bell. 
 

  DISTANCE:   Determined by the day light and weather conditions.  

RAIN OUT POLICY:  This race will not start on wet roads.  If it rains during the race and less 
     than half the race is completed, the officials determines if it is a complete and scored race. 

►  Early Race 15 Laps  ◄    ▬   ►  Late Race 30 Laps  ◄ 
 

PRIZES:  NO prizes, this is a training race to practice and improve your skills on a safe course. 

    The top two racers who accumulate the most points each month in the late race, will receive coupons 
 

ENTRY FEE:   $9.00 includes the $3.75 Insurance Surcharge.  One-Day License Fee $10.00 

   NOTE: one-day license is for Cat 5 Men or Cat4 Women 
No pre-registration required, No late charges, just good hard racing. 

 
 

●NOTE: $5 number charge first time, You must bring and wear your number each week to race, 

 Replacement number charge $5 charge.  Forgot your number $1 charge that night. 
 
 

“IMPORTANT” This is just a training series, No prizes and low entry fees.  We encourage 

good sportsmanship at all levels of abilities at this event.   We request that all 
riders refrain from reckless or hostile actions.  

           Results posted on: 

INFORMATION:  Chip Berezny  484-602-6543  BEFORE  9:00pm     http://www.chipscyclingstudio.com 

           e-mail:  chipberezny@gmail.com  
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